COUNTY COUNCIL OF WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND
1

2014 Legislative Session

Legislative Day No. I 0
Resolution No. 63-2014

Introduced by: The President of the Council at the request of the County Executive
A RESOLUTION APPROVING A LEASE AGREEMENT FOR PROPERTY LOCATED
AT 5635 PLANTATION LANE, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 22·1 of Chapter 22, entitled "County-owned property" paragraph E,
the County Executive is authorized and empowered to lease County property in furtherance of public
purposes; and
WHEREAS, approval of the County Council is required for any lease of County property for a lease
term of more than one year; and
WHEREAS, the County Executive desires to lease the Pemberton Cottage located at the Pemberton
Historical Park to Carrie Samis; and
WHEREAS, the Lease shall be for a period of one year, from June 1, 2014 to May 31,2015, with the
option to renew thereafter on a month-to-month basis until terminated by either party on proper notice; and
WHEREAS, the Lessee agrees to provide caretaker duties within the Pemberton Historical Park and
shall report all incidents of vandalism and mischievous activity that may occur; and
WHEREAS, Lessee shall pay monthly a rental rate of Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars ($750), which
will be adjusted each June as needed to reflect cost of living increases.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Council of Wicomico County,
Maryland that the County Executive be, and is hereby, authorized to execute, on behalf of the County, a
Lease Agreement, attached as Exhibit A, with Carrie Samis for a term of one year, at a rental rate of Seven
Hundred Fifty Dollars ($750), per month, and thereafter renewed on a month-to-month basis.
Done at Salisbury, Maryland, this 20'h day of May, 2014.
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Council Administrator

1thdrawn,_ _ by the County Council on
Certified by·-!:....p.':....l:~~~~~~""'----.
Matthe E. Creamer, Council Administrator

EXHIBIT

I

A

PEl\'lllERTON COTTAGE LEASE
THIS LEASE. effective this _ _ day of
. 2014. by and between
\Vicomico County, Maryland (hereinafter called the "Lessor") and Carrie Samis
(Hereinafter called the "Lessee"):
WITNESSETH, that Lessor hereby rents to the Lessee the premi~es known and
designated as Pemberton Cottage. 5635 Plantation Lane. Salisbury, Maryland for a term or
twelve ( 12) months , commencing on the nrst ( l!>t) thty of June. 2014. and ending on May 31,
2015, at and for the amount of $750.00 per month payable in advance of the lirst (I st) day of
each and every month during the term of this Agreement. Rent will be ndjusted to rellect cost or
living increases each July.
The monthly rent amount can be reduced in exchange for maintennnce work in the
Park via a prior written ugreemem of the parties.
Any and all payments to bcd)aid by the Lessee under this Lease and any notices recLuired
to be sent to Lessor are to be maile to Lessor at the Department of Recreation and Parks, ::>00

Glen Avenue, Salio.;bury, Maryland 21804. or such other place as shall be designated by Lessor or
it.:; agent. All payments are lobe made in cash, check, money order. or other method approved by
the Lessor or tts agent.
1.

Possession. That the Lessee takes posses~ ion of said premi~e us tenants for the aforesaid
term, subject to delivery of possession by the Lessor. if the Le~sor is unable to deliver
possession of said premises to Lessee at the commencement date for any reason, such
right of possession by Lessee shall be postponed until such time when said premises shall
be put in suitable physical condition for occupancy, or until such time when the Les..,or is
able legally to deliver possession to the Lessee. If the Le s~ec is unable to move into the
Property on June I. 20 14 because the Lessor has not retaken possession of the premises.
the Lessee's first month's rent shall be prorated for each day they are unable to occupy the
Property.

2

Security Deposit. That the Lessee have depo.:;ited with the Lessor the sum of seven hundred

and fifty dollars ($750.00), to be held by the Lessor as a security deposil. and which. at the
termination of the tenancy. for whatever cause. Lessor m<~y retain and apply us required, as
full or·partial payment for any damage to the demised premises other than such as may be
caused by ordinary wear and tear. or for past due unpaid rent; the portion of said security
deposit not so retained and applied shall be rerunded to the Lessee when and as required by
Section 8-203 of the Real Property Article. In the event that this Lease shall be terminated
by the Lessee prior to the expiration date. all or part of the security deposit aforesaid
retained by the Lessor as damages for the uctual loss of rent resulting from such premawre
termination and without prejudice to the Lessor's rights regarding any other rurther
obligations of the Le~~ee; the portion of said security depo-;it not so retained and appliell
shall be refunded to the Lessee when and a~ required by Section 8-203 of the Real Property
Article. Lessee acknowledge receipt or a copy of Section 8-203 of the Real Property Article
pertaining to security deposits. and Lessor acknowledge~ receipt of the amount stated
herein.
3.

PC!rsotwl Property. Thai all pero;;onal property in said premises shall be and remain at the
sole risk. of the Lessee, and Le~sor shall not be Iiuble for any damage to or los~ of ..;uch
property arising from any acts of negligence of any other persons or from any other cathe
whatsoever, nor shall Lessor be liable for any injury to the Lessee or other persons in or
about the premises, except when caused by the negligence or Lessor or its employee~.

-1-.

De.\fmction (~r Premises. That if the premises become uninhabitable by reason of lire. the
element-. or other casually not due to the negligence of Le!-.~ee, his guests. family, agent~ or
employee-.. the rent herein pro\'ided for ~hall be suspended until the premises shall h<tve
been re~tored to a h.1hitable condition Lessol' shall not he obliged to rebuild or re~tore said
premi.:;e~.

5.

U\C• of Premises. That the said premise~ shall b~ used only as and for the pLIIlJOSes of a
private dwelling. Th!!y shall not be sublet. nor shall this Lease be assigned or advertised
without the wrilten consent or the Le!->~Or tirst endorsed hereon.

6.

AJ'Piiann!s. The said premises are leal\ed with a stove. refrigerator. washer. dryer and
dishwa-.her. Les!!tor will be re~ponsible for all maintenance and upkeep on these
appliances and shall pay for all repair:-. necessary in order to keep these appliances in
work.ing order. Lessee will be responl\ible for repairs of said appliances if repair~ or
repl.1cement are due to acts of negligence or misuse.

7.

Utility Costs. Lessee agree~ to pay for all utility costs, including. hut not limited to:
[X] electricity: [X] LP gas; [X] telephone; [X] televjsion cable

8.

Repair,\ . Le:-.see assumes all responsibility for paying the Les~or for damages and repairs
that may result from their neglect or carelessness. Fail me or the Lessee to report
damage or needed repairs to the property such that the damage becomes serious or
dangerous shall constitute a breach of this Agreement.

9.

Right (?f"E111ry. That the Le!\sor shall have the right to enter the said premises at any
reusonable hour to examine the same or to make such alterations and repairs a~ may be
deemed nece~-;ary. The Lessee shall allow the premises to be shown to applicants de<;iring
to lease at any reasonable hour during the two month!-> next before the expirution of this
Lease. The Lessee shall al~o make the premises available for public tours a minimum of
two weekends per year, and other times by appointment. All such tour" shall be coordinated
through the Park Education Director. Lessee shall receive live (5) business days prior notice
of such tours.

10.

Default That upon violation by Lessee or any of the provisions and agreements herein
contained. or railure or the Lessee to pay the rent when due and payable. at the option of the
Lessor. this Lease and all things herein contained ~hall forthwith cease and terminate and,
after notice to quit. Lessor may thereupon proceed to recover posses~ion of said premises in
accordance with the provi~ions or the law regulating proceeding'\ in cases between Lessors
and Lessee. It is expressly understood and agreed that Lessee shall be and remain liable for
any deficiency in rent until this Leu~e expires or until ~uch time as in the interim the
premises are leased by another acceptable tenant. uny expenses incident to re-letting and
cleaning cost. any trash remo\·al, any painting cost, any legal fees, as well as any damage<;
which Lessor may have !->U'>tained by virtue or the Le~see's use and occupancy of the lea!-.et..l
premises.

II.

Terminatio11. That either party hereto may terminate this Lease at the enc.l 0f said term by
gi ving the other written notice thereof at least one month prior thereto~ but in deruult or such
notice. this Lease shall continue upon the same terms and condition~ as herein contained. for
a period of one month. and so on from month to month. until terminated by either party
hereto giving to the other one month's wriuen notice of removal prior to the expiration or the
then currem term; provided. however, that if the Lessor shall have given the required notice
in writing previous to the expiration or said term, or any renewalthereor, or his intention to
change the terms and conditions of thi-. Lease, the Lessee shall have 21 days from receipt
thereof to rarify or refuse the new terms and conditions and return same to Lessor.

12.

Keep and maintuin the Property. including the Exterior and Interior in good. clean and safe
condition in a manner to preserve the historic. aesthetic and cullural character and
appearance of the Property.

13.

Not make any aherations, additions or changes to the Properly. nor cause. permit or
sufl"er any alterations. additions, changes or construction to the Properry without the
express written consent of the Lessor.

1-t..

Immediately contact Lessor if any damage occurs to the exterior or interior of the property
whether through an act of God or otherwise. so that Lessor can immediately take
appropriate actions to repair and maintain the Property in a manner consistent with
preserving the historic, aesthetic and cultural character and appe~trance of the Property.

li)

The terms Exterior and interior meun the exterior and interior surfaces of an
improvement on the Property including the architectural style, the general design and
arrangement, the color, the kind and texture of the building materials and the type and style
of all windows, doors. light fixtures, signs und other similar exterior and interior features.
The term construction shall include all construction. reconstt11ction, improvement.
enlargement, painting and decorating, alleration. demolition, maintenance or repair of any
structure or works.
Lessee shall not cause, petmit or suffer any grading, excavation. plowing. subsoiling. drainage improvement. or other undertaking which would materially disturb the
surface or subsurface of the ground without the express written con~ent of the Lesc;or.
(ii)

15.

Lessee agrees to use said premises in such manner so as to comply with all State, County
and Municipal orders and regulations; not to use the said premises or permit the same to be
used for any disorderly or unlawful purpose or in any manner offen-.ive to any other
occupant of the building or development: not to keep or allow to be kept ~my ga.;o!ine or
other explosive on said premises.

16.

Lessee agree not to keep a dog. or other animal on said premises without the written con~em
of the Lessor tjrst obtained. nor retain it after receiving written notice from Le~-.or to
dispose of it.

17.

The Lessee's family and gt1ests shall have due regard for rhe quiet retlection and enjoymelll
of the park by patrons during normal park hours (Sunrise to Sun-;el). Musical or ~ound
reproducing instruments or singing within the Pemberton Cottage shall be inaudible to
persons within lifty feel of the outside of the cotrage. Lessee's de~ire to play music or
produce musical or hobby/work related sounds must therefore be controlled inside the
collage with the windows and doors closed during park. hours unless work or hobby related
activities have been approved by Lessor in advance.

18.

To properly use and operate all electrical. gas, plumbing and heating lixtures and
appliances. Lessee shall notify Lessor promptly in the event or needed repairs thereto and
shall be responsible for the cost of the repairs if due to negligence or misuse on their part
and to render payment upon presentation of rhe bill. Lessee shall abo notify the lessor
promptly in the event or needed repairs lO the premises required to maintain the sarety of
persons in or about said premises.

19.

To keep the said premises clean and sanitary as the condition of the premises permit; to
dispose from the premises all rubbish, garbage and other organic or flammable Wa!-.te in a
clean. sare and timely manner.

20.

To pay the rent herein reserved when the same is due, without demand. and without any
deduction therefrom whether by attempt to credit or apply in lieu of such rent payment all or
any part or the security deposit. Any rent payments not postmarked or personally delivered
on or before the fifth (5th) day after the day of the month in which due will be subject to a
late charge of forty dollar~ ($40.00) immediately due and payable. Personal checks returned
for in~ufficient funds or other reason will be subject to a fee or Thirty Dollars ($30.00)
immediately due and payable.

21.

To surrender said prembes at end of tenn in the same condition as received, ordinary wear
and tear. damage by fire or other casualty nOl occurring through the negligence of Lessee,
their family. guests, agents or employees excepted.

22.

Tbutupon taking pos~e~sion of suid premises, Lessee is provided with two sets of keys to
outside door locks: that duplicate keys are held by Lessor For the purposes of entry to make
repairs and to protect property from damage: and that the Lessee will not change the loeb
or i.lcld ne\v locks without the written consent of the Le~sor. all costs or which will be the
respon\ibility of the Le~see.

23.

To pay all charges and bill.., incurred for water, gas. electricity. and telephone which may be
asses~eJ or charged against the Lessee or Lessor for the premises during the term or this
Lease, or any continuation thereof, except those charges and bills which the Lessor ha'i
agreed in writing to p.ty.

24.

That the premises will he U\ed for residential purposes only and will be occupied only by
Carrie Samis and Ella Sami'i (minor). The premises will not he used or allowed to be U'ied
for unlmvt'ul or immoral purpo ..es. nor for any purposes deemed hazardous by Lessor.
Les~or\ Agenl or Le.s~or·s in~urance company because of fire or other risk.

25.

ll shall be the responsibility of thl! Lessee to obtain an insuranL:e policy which provide ...
public liability coverage for the premises and also to provide for the protection of the
Les,.ee's personal property.

26.

The Lessee shall keep the grass clll, trimmed and maintained and ~hall generally muintain
the grounds in good condition. The Lessee shall keep in a state of good repair. muintemmce
and cleanline~.., all parts or the premises. including equipment therein, and shall promptly
report any defect to the Lessor.

17.

That the Lessee will perform to the Lessor's satisfaction various Caretaker duties within
Pemberlon Historical Park totaling six (6) hours per week. Said duties may include: opening
the park gate and restrooms at sunrise each day. clo~ing the park g<He and restroom-. al
sunset each day, caring for livestock, or other duties. The exact nature of the duties to he
performed each week shall be determined in advance in con~ullation with the Park
Education Director. Lessee will also report all incidents or vandulism and mischievou~
activity that may occur.

*

Any additional hours of maintenance work in the park shall he by the prior written
agreemelll or both parties.

28.

The terms and conditions of this Lease shall be strictly complied with; uny individual
waiver granted by the Lessor of any term or condition shall not con~-.titure a future waiver
for that term or any l'mure term of said Lease.

THIS LEASE contains the entire agreement between the partie., hereto, and neither they nor their
agents shall be bound by any terms, conditions or repre!-.entations not herein written.
WITNESS, the hands and seals of the parties hereto on two t2) original copies of this Agreement
made the day and year first above written.

Witness

Richard M. Pollitt, Jr.• County Executive

Witness

Lessee

